We’re excited to announce that our new FNTG Agency Web Site went live July 2! Be sure to visit the site often at: www.nationalagency.fntg.com, and please take a moment to register so that you have access to the many resources available on the site.

REGISTRATION

It’s easy to register. Simply visit the site at www.nationalagency.fntg.com; select “login” (far right tab at top); select “register” (bottom right tab); set your password; and begin exploring the site!

SITE HIGHLIGHTS

The new agency Web site offers agents access to a variety of useful resources and information. Highlights include:

✦ Products and Services — Connect with our product and service vendors. This section is expanding, so be sure to check back often:
  ◆ 1099 Services
  ◆ EC Purchasing
  ◆ FNF International
  ◆ FNF Sustainable
  ◆ FNTI
  ◆ Home Warranty
  ◆ IPX 1031
  ◆ Partner Vendor Listing
  ◆ Property Insight
  ◆ SoftPro
  ◆ Title Insurance
  ◆ UCC Plus

✦ Resources — Useful agency and company materials, newsletters and communications:
  ◆ Agency Insights newsletter
  ◆ FNF Investor Relations
  ◆ FNTG agency blog
  ◆ Fraud Insights newsletter
  ◆ Marketing materials

✦ Tools and Applications — Easy access to online tools that can make your job easier:
  ◆ AgentTrax
  ◆ JacketTrax
  ◆ LetterTrax
  ◆ AgentXtraNet
  ◆ GFE Accu-Rate
  ◆ Rate Calculator
  ◆ TitlePoint

✦ Events, News and Training — Industry news, upcoming events and available training:
  ◆ ALTA News
  ◆ Events and Seminars
  ◆ News Desk
  ◆ Training

✦ Underwriting — Underwriting news and contact information:
  ◆ Bulletins
  ◆ National Title Information Web Site
  ◆ State Underwriting Directory (state and regional underwriting contact information)

✦ State Information — This section currently covers Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and Wisconsin. Other states will be added in coming months. Additional state and regional information is available from the Home page of the Web site. Click on the blue “Find My Contact” tab (bottom right of Home page). This tab connects users to a map with links to state and regional contact information.

We hope that you find the new agency Web site informative and useful. The site will continue to evolve in coming months, and we welcome your ideas and feedback.